Weekend Meals and Bus Package:
Includes: Friday night dinner through Sunday lunch including Douglas Dinner and program, hiking lunches and bus fees Saturday and Sunday. **Lodging is not included.**
Cost - $75 per person - **Check “Veg” if vegetarian hiking lunches are requested**
Name(s): _________________________________ □ Veg _________________________________ □ Veg
_______________________________ □ Veg _________________________________ □ Veg
Number of package reservations: _______ Package total: _____________

Tent Camp Site Reservation:
Includes: Tent Camp site at KOA  **Note: Contact programs@candocanal.org before April 7 to confirm a tent site reservation.**
Cost - $20 per person
Name(s): ______________________________________ ______________________________________
______________________________________ ______________________________________
Number of camping reservations: _______ Camping total: _____________

Douglas Dinner and Program Without Weekend Package:
Western Maryland Sportsmen’s Club is at 6504 Dam Number 4 Rd, Sharpsburg, Md. 21782
Cost - $20 per person (Cash bar)
Name(s): ______________________________________ ______________________________________
______________________________________ ______________________________________
Number of dinner reservations: _______ Dinner total: _____________

Bus Reservations Without Weekend Package:
Cost - $10 per person per trip if paid with this form; $12 per person per trip if paid on site
Saturday – Long and Medium Hikers (9:30 a.m.): Number of riders: _______ Bus total: _______
Saturday – Short Hikers (11:00 a.m.): Number of riders: _______ Bus total: _______
Sunday – All Hikers (11:00 a.m.): Number of riders: _______ Bus total: _______

**Total Amount Due: _____________**

Pay on line at www.candocanal.org/calendar.html 
or make your check payable to the C&O Canal Association and mail to:
C&O Canal Association  |  PO Box 366  |  Glen Echo, MD 20812-0366

Participation in the weekend package is limited to members of the C&O Canal Association
The dinner and hikes are open to the public

**Reservations must be received by Wednesday, April 17, 2019**